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~ vOTHING would make our Par-
lor more beautiful and attrac-
tive Vo th e young men who are

oaway from. ho:-ie, than a few
pts of fiowers. If the £riends would
kindly rernember us, we will gladly

send for the fiowers.

ANNUAL CONVENTION 0F
Y. M. 0. A. SEORETARIES.

'ý-%HlE fifVeenth AnnualConferenceGof the Y. M. 0. A. Secretaries of
ithe proincSes oand thet
Vshe prndSes avnd i ther-
ciVy of Chatanooga, Tenu., on
Friday evening, May 8Vh, and

continued their session until the even-
ing of May lith, about 170 Secretaries
were present. Prom. ail points of the
cornpass they came,from. distanV Oregon
and San Francisco, in the WesV, frorn
Montreal and Toro'nto, in the North,
New Orleans and Mobile, in the South,
whils the eastern states sent large dele-
gaVions of their best and most experi-
enced Secretaries.

The papers read and the discussions
which foilowed were of the most helý-
fui pracVical nature, and we are confi-
dent that the Association work,through-
out Vhs wide domain of this great con-

inent, bas through this meeting receiv-
ed an impetus which will result in rich
blessing Vo the young mon of this land,
and Vhs extension and consolidation of
the Y. M. C. A., work, which already
although only established about 40
years extends around the world, and
finds a congenial borne in every country,
truly Vhs little one bas become a thous-
and, and Vhs smail one bas grown into

Happy ià the man that findeth wisdom.
_______ov iii.__ _ 'I.
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Great peace have they that love Thy law.

IL -iP8alm exix. 165.

a vast, living army united by
one bond and animated by one
definite desire Ilthe young men
of the world for Christ." Mr. E.
G. Kennedy general Secretary of
the Exeter Hall London Association and
Mr. Christine Phildieus generat. Secre-
tary of Y. Mf. 0. A. Berlin Germany
were present and delivered addresses at
one or two of the meetings, these breth-
ren expect to visit Toronto next month,
when we hope to have thc opportunity
of hearing something of the wonderful
growth of the Y. M. C. A., work in
Berlin. ____

BIBLE CLASS
FOR S. S. TEACHERSs

Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blake,

EVERY SATURDAY,
AT 4.30 P.>!.

Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

INTERNATIONAL CONVEN-
TION.

pulpits were filled by the delegates, and
Dr. Munhall, Indianopolis, spoke 'to a HN.)fE Biennial Convention of the

vast crowd of about 2000 persoris in the (,Associations of the United States
Union Depot. At this and the speciai L~and British North America was

meetings for young men there wer e heid in Atlanta, Ga., May l3th
manifest signs of blessin g, and large lo 7th. The meeting was a
numbers heldup their han ds for prayer, great success, and weli attended
of these, many afterwards decided for by Clergymen, Christian business men,

Crsand the names of about fifty and active Association workers from.
were takern. ail parts of the country. The cheering

reports presented of marked progress
When the mass meeting at the depot made ail along the line, the historical

;vas concluded, the Y. M. C. A. Secre- associations and beautiful situation of
taries, over one hundred strong, march- IlThe Gate City of the South," together
ed down the street taking the conter of with the genuine open-hearted hos2it-
the thoroughfare, foilowed by at ieast ality of the citizens of Atlanta ail tenaed
fifteen hundred men and boys. The to make this convention Ilthe best" that
Secretaries would stop at intervals and has ever yet been held.
unîte in singing gospel hymns. The. ln the BULLETIN Of neXt week W0,
choruses wvere very beautiful. shall giv e an account of the meeting,

and present some items of interest to
On the conclusion of the business, our Y. M. C. A. workers.

cne day was devoted to seeing the
places of interest around the historici UNION.
city of Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain,'
the National Cemetry, where lie buriedi WE ceut the following from the
13,000 of the union soldiers, Cameron Toronto Daily Mail of Tuesday, I2th

p oint, the battis fields of Missionary May:
Ridge, and many other places made for-, ExNs-Nxcuoia.s-0n the Gtli lest., in the city of

ever memorable by the conflict Of tWenty Wahntn let LHns eea secretary of

years ago, were visited by ileV 1 1 ,0 ~ to Alice E. Nichol, of Toronto. second

Secretaries. dan hter of the late captai» J. Nicholis of London.
-- ____Eeg a

The next meeting of the Association' We wish Brother Hines and his
of Secretaries will be held at Harris- bride every possible blessing through-
burg, Pa. out life.

The fruit of the Spirit is in ail goodness.

Epli. v. 9.______ _______



Predestinated unto the adoption of oilidren.
Eph. i. t$.

EVANGELIST IC

BIBLE CLASS
Elvp.ry SUNDAY, at a p.m.

Oonducted by Geners1 Secretary.
.ALL IN VTTrEaD.

NO DRUNKARDS NEED
APPLY.

with a clear head and a steady hand.
Therefore, when they advertise for a
a new carter, they do not say:

49WANWZKX.-Âu old soaker ta drive our whiskey wag-
on. Hoe muet be an habituai drunkad wtth a red !'sce
and blood-shot eyes, and a battered nose. He mau.3;
be at all ttmes resdy ta leavo lis team s.nd engage In
a ftght wtth oCher drunkards. Ho muit from ioUgpracttce know the taste of every ktnd of liquor, and
must know how ta swear andi curse at the horses wlien
ho ia drunk."1

But no, no, no! they do not advertise
in this way, or for this sort of a man.
What they say is this:

"OAR=EL-Wanted, a respectable, staady aia
carter to the Wine and Spirit lrade. An abstainerLARGE establishment in Lon- ýefrd. Wages, £1 per wook, with prospect of isc

I~Udon wants a man to drive a tate references as to character and last employment.Qcart. It is not a dry-goods Address,"1 etc.
bouse, nor a cotton-factory, This is as severe as could be on their
nor a jewelry-store, but it is owfl business. "t shows on the very

great concern engaged in the best authority that a man who is un-
manufacture and sale of strong drink. steady from drink is flot fit even to
We may presumne that a bouse engaed drive a cart contaiîng liquor. ne can-
in this business knows exactly ývhat not be trusted with valuable horses.
strong drink will do. These people He cannot be sent out with a wagon
have made it, and have sold it, and unless witv the fear that he will smash
have seen men drink it. They know the ;fehicle against some other. He
exactly what it is made of, and they cannot even beasent to deliver merchan-
know the effect it has on the men who dise, for he is as likely to take it to the
swallow it. Therefore, their jud gment wrong place as to the right one, and
ought to be worth something. If the not to know when he cornes back where
stuif is good for the men who drink it, he bas been or what he bas done with
these men ought to be better for it. what was entrusted to him.
The men who make the lîquor say Altogether it looks as if strong drink

Ithat it is "la good gift of God," and that is a bad thing for any body to have any-
therefore it ought not to be refused. thing to do with. When even thejIf it is such a "lgood gift,> it might be people who make it and deal in it are
supposed that they would like every- not willing to employ or trust the man
body in their employ to drink as much who drinks it, the lesson to ail of us is
of it as possible, so as to secure the that we had better let it alone.
noblest and purest resuits of true good- Rev. A&lfred Taylor.
ness. We might suppose they would --- _____

encourage the book-keeper to keep him- R E MEM BE Rself full of drink, so as to have a good
big head for accounts. They would THAT A
want the cashier to drink liberally, so

cah.Thireran BOVYS )IE ETlINU
to take plenty of it, so as to stimulate, IS HELD
their memory and mnake them carr EVR1RDYEEIG
messages riglit. Curiously enough these VR RDYEEIG
people do nothing of the kind. When iAt 8 o'clock, in Parlor " B" Shafterbury Hall.
they want a nman, they want him 1 ALL BOYS INVITED.

According to the good pleasure of Ris will.
Eph. i. 5.



IYOUNG MEN'S MqEETINGI BULLETIN FOR~ THE WEEK.
1 EFverv Saturda-y -Even-iig,

àT 8 O'OLOGK, FOR ONE HOUR.
c >MEn

OHURCH MOORINGS.
» N old sea captain ivas riding ini

the railway carrnage, and a
yon an sat down by his side.
He ai: "Yongman where are

-yoti going?" III am. going to the
city to live."f Rave you letters of 'in-
troduction V' "Yes," si h on
mati, and he pulled some of them, out.
1VWell,"' saia the old sea captain, "have
you a church certificate V 1 O, yes," re-
plied the young man; III did flot sup-
pose you desired to look at that."i 'Yes,,"
said the sea captain, "I want Vo see that.
As soon as you reach the city, present
that to son'e Christian Church. 1 amn
an old sailor, and 1 have been, up and
down in the world, aud it is my rule,aç,
soon as I geV into pont, to fasten my
ship fore and aft to the wharf, although
iV may cost a littie wharfage, rather
than have my ship out in the stream,
fioating hither and thither with the
tide-."-Wtchînan.

A OOoD inotto for Association wonk-
ers: III amn only one, but 1 arn one; I
cannot do everything, but I can do
soniething; what I can dolI ought Vo do,
and what I ought Vo do, by the grace
of God I will do," a text that invites
practice rather than comment.

RsEv. JOHN HALL, B.D., at the an-
niversary of the New York Association,
gave three reasons whv the Young
Men's Christian Association desenves
support - First, because its work is for
young men ; second; becouse it takes
advantage of the social elerntin

Chrisian Association.

GOSPEL AND SONG EVC
eESRY UNDAY EIVE>1,IG,

AT 8 OIOLOCK.

"MONtiAY,. MAY 2,.

12 noon.-Praîse and Thankigiving. General
Secretary.

-8p.rn.-YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASÉS.
9 p.m.-Younig Men's Prayer and Testimon'y

Meeting.

TUIESI5AY, MAY 26.
12 to 12.45 noon.- Unquestioning Belief'in

God's Word Rewarded. john iv. 46-54. Rev.
JSalmon.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17-

12 to 12.45 noon.-Have I r-ny Reason for
Loving Christ? Luke vii. 36-5o, A. Kent.

THURSDAVk, MAY 28.
12 to 12,45 noon.- "The King of Israel is in

the midst of Thee." Zeli. iii. 14-20; Rev. vii.
16, 17. W. Marks.

FRIDAY, 'MAY 29.

12 to 12.45 noon.--Trying to be Better, arn
I growing Worse? Mark v. 24-27; Ps. lxv. 2. 3.
Robt. Hall.

7.30 pan.-BOY'S MEETING.

SATURDAY, MAY 30.

12 to 12,45 noon.-Christ oui Righteoushess.
Rom. x, i-i o; Isa. lxi. Io. Assist. Secretary.

7.15 p.rn.-Invitation Comnmittee meets for
Prayer.

8 p.x.-YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. 'R.
Kilgour.

SUNDAY, MAV 31.

3.00 pain. -Evangelistic Bible Class. C- .neral
Secretary.

cc Deaf Mute Class. F. S. Brigden.
Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.
Italian Class.

8.30 p.m.-Gospel and Song Servicý General
Secretary. Followed by an Enquiry Meeting
at 9. 15.

Requesta for praye- rney be addressec to the Sec'U.

RaIway Men's Meetingý.
TIIURSDAV,, MAY 28.

7.30 p.rn., for onelhour.-At York. Cottage
Meeting at Alex. Shield's ; address by W. Marks.

SUNDAY, MAY p1.
GOSPaL MEETINGS.

p.m.-Urtion Station. Alex. Saunders and
P. A. Hertz.

3.15 p.ni.--Ât York, H. F. Thomas and J

afflzia";%ý - f»@wý 1----


